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Issue No. 340

Thank you for taking the time to read our weekly newsletter. Every Friday
afternoon at 1:30 pm, we distribute this publication to provide updates on
past and future events throughout our council district. Please encourage
your neighbors to sign up for the Go Fourth! Friday newsletter by
contacting us at: district4@longbeach.gov.
- Councilman Daryl Supernaw

COVID-19 Updates
COVID-19 Updates

More information available at this link

Booster Clinics Expanded for November
Nov. 5, 12 & 19 | 9 am - 5 pm | 2525 Grand Ave.
The Long Beach Health Department announced today, October 29th,
they will expand COVID-19 vaccine booster clinics in November. The
clinics will take at Main Health, 2525 Grand Ave., to provide booster
shots to those who are eligible. The drive-through clinics will take place
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Friday, Nov. 5, Friday, Nov. 12, and Friday, Nov.
19. Additional information is avaialble in the press release at this link.

Past and Ongoing Events
Go LB App Updated for E-Scooter & Fireworks
The City’s Go Long Beach mobile app is enhanced with two new types
of reporting capabilities: sightings of illegal fireworks usage and electric
scooter parking violations. For E-Scooter parking issues, the respective
vendor will be notified to relocate the device to a proper location or the
device could be impounded. The standard response time to address the
violation is within two hours but may vary depending on conditions. For fireworks reports, the City
Prosecutor staff will respond quickly to gather additional information to aid in their investigation.
Information about the app can be found at this link.

Nature Center Family Night Walks
Thru Dec. 16th | Thursdays, 6 - 8 pm | 7550 E. Spring St.
Family Night Walks will take place from 6 to 8 p.m. every Thursday from
October 7 through December 16, except for Thanksgiving, November 25.
Attendees are asked to arrive 15 minutes prior to start time for check in,
and the gates close at 6:05 p.m. Participation in Family Night Walks is $5
per person or free for children ages 2 and younger. Registration is required at www.lbparks.org.
Register online or in-person registration is available from 8:30 am to 4 pm Tuesdays through
Sundays at El Dorado Nature Center. For more information about the Family Night Walks,
call 562.570.1745.

Chief of Police Qualities Survey
With Chief Robert Luna retiring, LBPD is asking the community for their
thoughts on what professional experience and characteristics should be
found in our next Chief. They are asking residents to complete a
questionnaire designed to let them know what is most important to you
in the scope of community policing. The survey is now available
online and in hard copy formats at all local Long Beach Public
Libraries through Sunday, November 7th.

Halloween at Krispy Skreme
Now thru Oct. 31st | 6 am - 10 pm | 4760 E. Los Coyotes Diag.
LIMITED EDITION! A dozen doughnut incantations for your spooky
celebration! Pick up a Halloween Dozen today and enjoy a limitededition Spellbook box containing 3 Bewitched Broomstick, 3 Abra Cat Dabra, 3 Enchanted
Cauldron and 3 Spooky Sprinkle Doughnuts!

Upcoming Events
Mexihana Hibachi Grill Grand Opening Tonight!
October 29th | 5 pm | 2222 Palo Verde Ave.
The much-anticipated Mexihana Hibachi Grill will have their grand opening
tonight at 5:00 pm. The location is 2222 Palo Verde Ave. just north of
Stearns In the former SideYard Cafe spot. This will be the second location
for owner, Martin Luzanilla. You can read the article the Long Beach Post
featured on Mexihana at this link. The October 22nd date mentioned in the
article was moved to today, October 29th.

Fairbrook Manor Opens Again Tonight!
October 29th - 31st | 7 pm - 10 PM | 5426 E. Fairbrook St.
Fairbrook Manor will open again this weekend for some scaring and caring. The location is on
Fairbrook St., just west of Bellflower Blvd. and south of Abbeyfield. The entry is free, but
donations and non-perishable food items for the Long Beach Rescue Mission are gladly
accepted. Also, food donations will be accepted through November 7th.

F/A-18 Operations at LGB This Weekend
Fri - Sun | October 29th - 31st | Long Beach Airport
The U.S. Marine Corps has informed LGB that one (1) F/A-18
aircraft will be conducting training operations at Long Beach Airport
from Friday, October 29 through Sunday, October 31. It is
anticipated that this aircraft will arrive late this afternoon (Friday) and
conduct a few training operations on Saturday prior to departing
around noon on Sunday, but all times are tentative and subject to change. LGB will be informing
the community via WebTrak, social media that this aircraft is exempt from LGB’s noise
regulations. However, the aircraft will use noise abatement procedures when operating in the
vicinity of Long Beach. These procedures include modified arrival and departure flight profiles
and minimum use of afterburners.

25th Annual Cemetery Tour
October 30th | 9 am - 2:40 pm | 1095 E. Willow St.
The Historical Society of Long Beach will be hosting the 25th Annual
Historical Cemetery Tour on Saturday, October 30th at Sunnyside
Cemetery. Graveside performances run continuously from 9 am with
the last skits starting at approximately 2:40 pm. Actors bring local
history to life as told by the colorful characters who lived it! Tickets
are available online!

Tichenor Clinic Halloween Drive Thru
October 30th | 1-4 pm | 1660 Termino Ave.
Hope you can join us with #afuturesuperhero and friends for a great
Starwars theme Halloween Drive Thru on Saturday October 30th 1- 4PM!
Espero se puedan unir a nosotros y junto a Afuturesuperhero And Friends
para un fantastico Evento de Halloween tematico de Star Wars, sera estilo
auto-servicio el Sabado 30 de Octubre aqui en la Tichenor Clinic for Children de 1 a 4pm!

LB Encourages a Safe Halloween
City of Long Beach officials are reminding trick-or-treaters and other
Halloween revelers on October 31 to celebrate safely with a few tips
and tricks to avoid potential holiday hazards, including reducing the
risk of spreading of COVID-19. The press release includes fire
safety, injury prevention, safe travel and COVID-19 precautions.

PRM Winter Class Registration Opens Monday
Registration for winter recreation classes offered by the Department
of Parks, Recreation and Marine (PRM) opens Monday, November
1. Classes in a variety of areas including art, music, fitness and
sports will be offered December through February. The programs
provide opportunities for exercise and recreation, social interaction,
learning and relaxation for everyone from preschool-aged children to
adults. For more information, check the press release at this link.

New City Holiday Next Tuesday
Tuesday, November 2nd | Citywide
Beginning November 2, 2021, Long Beach will mark the first
Tuesday of November as an Election Day Holiday. It will be
observed annually even if there is no election, as is the case this
year. For a list of City closures, please see the press release at this link.

Redistricting Commission In-Person Meeting
November 3rd | 6:00 pm | 411 W. Ocean Blvd or online
A Long Beach Independent Redistricting Commission meeting will take
place on November 3, 6:00 pm at City Hall Council Chambers. Members
of the public will have the option to attend the meeting in person or
virtually. You can find additional information and a link to the virtual
meeting here. Special note: City Council has no role in this process and
cannot provide input. The map below shows District 4 on one map that
has been approved for review. In 90804, the CD4 western border now ends at Junipero south of
Anaheim and at Redondo north of Anaheim. Our southern border now stretches to 7th Street.
However, at the October 27th meeting, the commission voted to notch out Wilson High School
and have it remain in CD3. You can view the proposed maps at this link.

Festival of Flight Next Weekend
November 6th | 10 am - 4 pm | 3590 E. Wardlow Road
Long Beach Airport’s award-winning Festival of Flight is coming in for
a landing on Saturday, November 6. The popular free event, which
was canceled last year due to the pandemic, is returning with aircraft
on static display, live music, food and beer trucks, activities for kids
and helicopter rides for purchase. For more details, you can read the press release at this link.

And Finally
Don Allison Embraces the Go Fourth! Spirit
One of our favorite “fourthies”, Don Allison, has a real talent for pumpkin
carving. We knew of his work from the Joe Jost’s logo pumpkin he carved
that is on display at the iconic tavern. When he offered to carve a “Go
Fourth!” pumpkin, we enthusiastically accepted the offer, and the result was
spectacular. We did, however, receive mixed reviews from the two
granddaughters of the 4th as seen in the bottom photos below. Thank you,
Don, for your support of CD4 and for truly embracing the Go Fourth! “spirit”.
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